
Supply- Orders Average $4,000,000 veeklY,
Minister Says ; Air Training Plan to Require
4,000, Planes ; Tenders Called for 72 - Boats
URGES ZEAL IN 'SECOND FRONT LINE'`
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: orders now placed- for war supplies
Fight on ,Two Fronts .

	

amounts to about $65,000,000, and in
addition ;the board. has expended
$25,000,000 for railway locomotives,
and cars, for rental to railroads as
insurance that Canada's merchan'
disc,, munitions and men can be,
kept rolling to seaports,. on . their,
way toward the first front line :"
One - important , problem of-the

board has, been the "outfitting" of.
men in .Canada's armed services-and

In this war, the Transport Minis-
ter. said, Canada must fight on two
fronts. On the first-overseas-
Canadians goon will stand :shoulder
to shoulder with troops -of Great
Britain and France, -facing the

On the second front-at home in
Canada-men and women must
carry on the fight with equal--en-
thusiasm, determination and `Vigor
if those on the- first=-front are to
receive the support necessary for
victory.
As Transport Minister, Mr. Howe

said, he was responsible to the Gov-
ernment and the people for the War
Supply Board,- "which .is charged,,
�with the task, of organizing Can-
ada's second front line'"
"Upon . the soundness of its plan-

ning and the efficiency of its opera-
tion, success or failure of xhe earn-!
paign at home-depends.:

"It is vested- with -administrative
authority more sweeping and more ;
powerful than has even been given
to any `agency; of government in
this country.

wherever-- there` is a lack of uni-
forms it is rapidly being rectified.
Canadian industry is turning out',

jackets of the sweater type at 10,000
a week ; blankets, 20,000 a week ;
boots, ]3,000 pairs a week ; gloves, ;
13,000 dozen pairs a week ; uniforms,
7,000 a week ; socks, 12,000 pairs a ,
week ; underwear, 19;000 suits a]
week ; greatcoats, 3,500 a week .
These figures, said Mr . Hove

mean . that Canada's peacetime pro.
duction of gloves, for instance, h&
been expanded tenfold, and blanket
production more than tripled.
In addition to-making purchase

for Canada, the War Supply Boar
also handles purchases -Itr-Canae
for the British and French Gover
ments.

"I doubt if any Canadian boa
has assumed as heavy responsibi
ties for expenditure of -pub'
monies," said Mr . Howe

.
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Also, in addition : to purchas!
problems involved in meeting p

sonal requirements of Canad'
troops, the War Supply Board d

some: 72 boats, fro-m18_-To-0f power
dinghies to steel ships of the Britisl
whale-catchgr design, involving ex
penditure of about $17,000,000.
"Our shipbuilding industry wil

have its sands full in meeting th
required delivery dates," said th ,
Transport Minister. "Both' the Ca
nadian and British Government
will share in this program."'
War buying, he added, . is a diffi

-c ~'tiasx _ana zn every war-therehas been a series of scandals con-nected with purchases. He hopedsuch would not now be the .case,"In this war Canada is : makingevery effort to prevent dihsonesty,inefficiency and profiteering . I feelthat our war :purchasing machinery~wiIl prove itself capable of doing a;the C at will win .the approval ofthe anadian people," he said .
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owehead the surplus of transportationthat contributed to the` railwayproblem in peacetime would beCanada's salvation in time Of war.In the first Great War railwaytraffic rose 50 per cent above pre-war levels, `anew high 'up to thattime .
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"Of training planes required,

1,282 will be wholly . manufactured
in Canada except for engines," Mr . ',
Howe said . "Eight hundred and'
seventy complete aircraft are on
order in England and will be as-

' sembled in Canada, and 593 aircraft
are being manufactured in the
United States :`

"In addition ; 1,622 aircraft, :less
wings, -are' on order in England.
Wings for these will be manufac-
tured in Canada and the aircraft
will be assembled here . Aircraft
deliveries from abroad are expected
to start in May."
When the training program is at

its peak it is expected between 3,-
000 and 4,000 aeroplane engines must
be overhauled during a period of
twelve months and the war supply
board is organizing the Canadian
aircraft industry'for this work .
Also a large shipbuilding pro-

gram is in process of organization,
divided into three parts; small
wooden boats, larger speedboats
and naval vessels.
Tenders have been invited for


